Regulation of glpD and glpE gene expression by a cyclic AMP-cAMP receptor protein (cAMP-CRP) complex in Escherichia coli.
The glpE gene of E. coli was found to be transcribed divergently with respect to glpD, which is adjacent to glpE head-to-head on the E. coli chromosome. We constructed glpD- and/or glpE-lacZ fusion plasmids, which provided glpD and lacZ as reporter genes. The expression of glpD and glpE, under the control of the cAMP-CRP complex, was examined by measuring the activities in E. coli cells of beta-galactosidase encoded by lacZ and glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase encoded by glpD. In the double-reporter-gene system, the expression of glpD and glpE was found to be positively regulated by cAMP-CRP. We also confirmed that intracellular levels of the translation products and the transcripts from glpD and glpE were positively regulated by cAMP-CRP. The cAMP-mediated induction of gene expression of glpD and glpE was significantly affected by structural alterations of the single CRP-binding site between glpD and glpE. These results indicate that the single CRP-binding site is a cis-acting element involved in the positive regulation of the expression of both glpD and glpE at the transcriptional level.